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VAN BRUNT, THOMPSON & COM
COUNCIL BLUFFS, - - IOWA.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GOODS ARE STILL IN THE LEAD , AND BOUND TO STAY THERE ,

M Iflfil-
It don't make any difference what our competitors say, for ;JJ-

our customers know the N. C. Thompson goods are ahead of3
tt

* ' anything in their line. * The N. 0. Thompson Chain-Gear Mower."The IT. 0. Thompson , Tontrueless Cultivator'
This tongueless Cultivator is n now implement , thoroughly tested and bound to succeed. This Mower wo will soil together with the Mower we Imvo sold heretofore. This Mower is

The run by u Chain & Sprocket wheel , ninking it the

isr. o. n

IT IS THE LATEST TlllNG OUT , AND WILL TAKE THE PLAGE OF OTHER GEAR MOWER-

S.I.

.Will beabout the sumo ns Inst year , and everybody knows that ifc is as near perfection as any ¬

thing ever put on the market. JSXXOTOT .A. SOTJO ? oar1-

We

You Should Have This Cultivator. Your Trade Needs It.-

WE

.
.

C.

HAVE A PULL LINE OP-

N.G.
have the Single Row Cutter , but as everybody knowa tliojniccoss of. these Stalk Cutters ,

. THOMPSON'S SULKY AND COMBINED CULTIVATORS.®! we will not enlarge.

" N. C. Thompson Double Row Stalk Cutter. "!

We would like to Show Cuts of all Our Goods , but space will not permit. If you
need a

The N. C. Thompson is the one you Want.-

WE

.

WILL STILL CONTINUE TO HANDLE

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ANYTHING i017 WANT :

> Carriases , Buies ,
SsriDi fapfls , HaiLM ,

REAPERS , MOWERS'PLOAVS , CULTIVATORS , ETC-
.Don't

.

Forget ! We have the N. C. Thompson Hay Bake.
V. 'The H. C.ThompsonHav Tedder ," COME AND SEE US. IT WILL DO YOU GOOD. 'The Celebrated '

* &: " TTM'F FTTAWTP inTQr Nos , 12 to 22 Fourth Street , 1 HnilTlHl "RlnffcJSJCfi . 3 Warehousfl Wear 0. & N. W. 'Depot. J

GANGER !

The experience In the treatment of Cancer with
Swift's Specific (S. S K. ) would eeeui to warrant us-

in saying that It will euro this much dreaded scourge.-
1'crEons

.
allllctoJ r Invited to obrrcspond with us.-

I
.

bclieyo Swift's S , cclrti has awed my life. I had
virtuallly lost the use nf the upper part of my body
and my anna from the poisonous clfects of a large
cancer on my neck , from which I )md euffcrd for 20-

years. . B. 8. S. has relieved tnu of all eorenc , and
the poison is being forced out of my system. I will
soon bo well.

W. II. HODISOX , , Ga-

.Tvo

.

months ago my attention win called to the
cisc of a woman allllctod with a cancer on her shoul-
der

¬

at least live Indies In circumference , angry , pain-
ful

¬

, and ulviii ).' the patient no rest day or night tor
six months. I obtained a supply of Bwlft's Hpcclfla
for for her. She tiaa taken Uvo bottle , and the ulcer
is entirely healed up , only a very miall scab rcmiln-
Ing

-

and her health Is better thau for llvo jcara put ;
seems to bo perfectly cured.-

REV.
.

. JKIUKK CAMPBELL , Columbuj , Ga.-

I
.

have Been remarkable results from Uie of Swift's
Spccillc on a cancer. A younx man hero his been
anhctod llvo years with the most angry looking f at-

Ingrancnrs
-

I ever saw and was r cirlj ilcid Tin1 first
bottle made a wonderful change , and after flvo''ot-
tics were taken , he is nearly or quite well. It Is truly
wonderful.

jr. F. CRUULKV , M. D. , ORlethorpe , Oa.
Our treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free to applicants.
THE SWIFT BPKCIFIO CO. ,

Drawers , Atlanta Ga.-

N.
.

. Y. Ofllce , 160 W.23J SU , between Oth and 7th Avs

The use ol the term " Khoi-
Lino" In connection with tht
corporate name of a great road ,

conveys an Idea of ust what
required by the traveling pub'
lie a Short Uuo , QulcU Time
and the best of accommodk-
tlous tJl of which are luru-

Ishcd by the greatest railway In Amer-

ica.QHIOAGO

.

, MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns .and operates over 4too miles of '
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , lowata
Dakota ; and a ts main line) , branches and ooanec-
.tlons

.

roach all the great business centres of the
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers thi
description of Short Line , and Best Ilouto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis.-

i
.

Chicago , Milwaukee , La Crotso ondiWInon *.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and HlentUla
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Claire and millw&ter
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauaau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , nearer Dam and Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , WaukoJha and Oconouiowcc.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Pralrledu Coien
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Itelolt Janesvl'le' and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Uockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Raplila.
Chicago , Council BlufTs and Omahx
Chicago , Sioux City , Bloux Falls and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Ilock

.
Island , Dubuque , SL Paul and Minneapolis ,

Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Can la
world are run on the nulnlines oftheCHICAQO
MILWAUKEE ft. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention In |uld to pa ciik'erB by i.ourt-
OU3 employee of the company.-

B.

.

. d. MKUIULI , , A. V. II.
Oen'l Manager , (luu'l TjbsiL Aent.-

OP.O
.

3M. CI4AIIK , H , 1IBAFFOUI ) ,
Oen'l Siiii't.

DUFRENE fMEtn Ll> OHfl,

gfr-
it JL l f Kt-

iOJIAHA NATIONAL DANK

. , KiJ-
.tlox

.
tiicluurct.

- s SCALE , 83 ,
Tnu "l.rik. . HoactrvJ.t z. tnin Ib. t1

U.uVf.IllllliUbTHUK-
.TOOLS.

( .
. &c.-

HIT.T
.

IUIIUK tun * rnK MI.IIT MO** , no-
a(7> ? t < 'll . AHvlunit *
Mjl I I * 4nwn > . IM *
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IOWA NEWS.-

OHumwa

.

in an applicant for a normal
school.

Monroe county lias Hold its poor farm
for 81460.

Battle Crook haa voted §3,500 for a-

new school house.
The Newell postoflico has just taken

on 120 now boxes.
The Keokuk Canning company will add

a pickling business-

.Keokuk
.

has a paid lire department ,
and points to it as one of the best in-
Iowa. .

Storm Lake is proud of its now hall.
The building is 50x100 , and the stage is
10x48-

.Huscatino

.

is one of the old cities of
Iowa , but not until February 1 , 1884 ,
was the monthly bill system inaugur-
ated.

¬

.

St. Joseph's , the now Gorman Catholic
church in Independence , was dedicated
on the 30th ult. The property cost 87-
000.

, -
.

Lannie McAiToo , the billinrdist , of
Clinton , was arrested last week at St. Jo-
topli

-

, Mo. , for making n carom on a val ¬

ise and contents , worth about 75.
Kramer it Co.'o store at Now Sharon

was burglarized Friday night , the thieves
taking two suits of clothes , the silk hand-
kerchiefs

¬

and jewelry , and two satchels.
Congressman Holmes lias a bill to pay

$2,500 to Abbio Sharp , formerly Abbio
Gardner , who was captured and whoso
family was killed by Sioux Indians at
Spirit Lake in March , 1857.

The Grand Army of the Republic post
in Mason City have made arrangements
for HID erection of a BoldiorV monument
in that city. It will stand over twenty-
eight feet in height , surmounted with a-

soldier's statue. The material will bo-
vrhito bronze.

The nine-year-old son of Thomas Shan-
non

¬

was killed by the cara at Waterloo
on the Ulst ult. The boy undertook to
jump from a moving train , to which ho
had climbed , when ho foil under the
wheels and was so terribly injured that
ho died in a short time.-

An

.

effort is being made to ruvivo the
Buchanan County Soldiers' Monument
association. This association was organ ¬

ized in I860 , with Jed Lake as president
and Captain IS. 0. Little secretary , and
preliminary stops wore taken to sccuro
the erection of a monument. But fur-
ther

¬

than this the association never went.

Secretary Shaffer , of the State Agricul-
tural

¬

society , says Iowa is found to bo
the chief ( Ux growing state , the area for
1883 having been 287,400 acres , or about
three-tenths of the whole crop of the
United States. Ho also gays the product
of the sorghum syrup for the year vrus
2,010,000 gallons , worth §1425000.
About 30,000 acres wore planted.-

A
.

singular circumstance is reported in
connection with the accident Wednesday
night west of Cedar Ilaplds.Vhen the
stock cars had completed their somer-
saults

¬

and lay piled together in a fearful
wreck two steers were seen standing on

the ground unhurt , in a space loss than
twelve foot square , with cars and debris
piled over and around them in such a
manner that they wore kept imprisoned
until Monday , being fed through aper-
tures

¬

in the broken cars.

Forcing Him Uarl ) , Asparagus , Klo
American Agriculturist.

The forcing of the production of veg-
etables

¬

tar in advance of the usual sea-
son

-

, by aid of artificial heat , occupies a
largo share of the time of the English
gardener. It was formerly much moro
prevalent in this country than since the
rapid carriage by railway and steam
brings largo supplies raised at the south
to northern markets , and furnishes many
vegetables much cheaper than they can
bo produced hero by forcing. Lettuce ,

which docs not boar long transportation ,

is about the only vegetable that is now
forced on a largo scale. Boston is the
headquarters for this industry , and there
are many acres of glass devoted to it in
the neighborhood of that city , the grow-

ers
¬

supplying the markets in nearly all
the eastern cities. Asparagus was never
forced to a great extent for market with
us , as the plants must bo four or five
years old before they are largo enough
for this. The beds in the southern states
are now productive , and the supply is
annually increasing. It comes in small
quantities in January and is abundant in-

February. . Rhubarb is occasionally
forced as an incidental crop by
ilorists , who thus utilize the sjiaco
under the benches of their greenhouses-
.lUofs

.

frem an old bad , or plants raised
for the purpose are stacked closely under
the benches and line soil sifted over to
fill up all the spaces between the roots.
With the temperature at from sixty to-

soventylivo degrees stalks are soon pro-
duced

¬

, and the florist often derives a
handsome return for a small outlay. A-

A supply for family use can bo readily
forced by placing a few roots in a barrel
or cask with earth to fill the spaces. The
plants do not need light ; indeed , thu
stalks are all the moro tender when pro-
duced

¬

in the dark , hence the barrel
should bo covered , taking care to supply
water as needed. It may bo sot near the
collar furnace or in a warm place in a spa *

cious kitchen. If more convenient , it
may be Hot under a shod with fermenting
manure piled around St. Of course , pro-
T.mration

-

for forcing in this manner should
bo made before the ground closed. Still ,
advantage should be taken of the usual
"January thaw" to lift a few roots for
the purpose , and still give a supply of
stalks much earlier than they can bo had
from the open ground. The roots after
forcing are worth but little , and it is
bettor to keep up a supply by making
now plantings than to set out.

Draft IforHO UuslncsM.S-

tookman
.

,

If you liavo not already plenty of good
draft stallions in your neighborhood to
brood from next spring , don't wait until
the eoaion for breeding is lioro before
you begin to think about the matter. If
you are not able or do not care to invest
as much as some first-class horse will

, cost , mention the fact to some enterpris-
ing

¬

neighbor , or twt or throe of them for
that matter, and BOO if you cannot arrange
for the purchase of a horse that will pay

a gooJ return on the amount invested ,

and the trouble , and by HO doing enhance
the viiluo of your horse stock from 50 to
100 per cent in a few years. It is time now
to begin to map out your arrangements
for next year's breeding , and the sooner
you begin the bettor it will bo for
many and various reasons. You can se-

lect
¬

with more deliberation , and if ono
firm can't suit you , you have time to visit
another. You will have time to acclimate
a horoo and become accustomed to his
habits and requirements before the rush
season begins. The matter of advertis-
ing

¬

is no small consideration , as farmers
who know positively that a worthy horse
is within roach are likely to brood moro
marcs. All the advantages derived from
taking hold of such a work would take
up moro space than could duvoto to it ,

but the principal point should not bo
lost sight that of inaugurating suoh
work , and of doing so at once.-

Corrcspondcnco

.

New York Trlouno ,

The farmer himself is the most fascin-
ating

¬

adjunct of a Kansas farm. It is
hero that the contented steadfastness of
the population of the far eastern status
haa mot half-way the disorder and turbu-
lence

¬

of the far vrestand the mooting has
resulted in a type of character which I
believe has not itscounterpart elsewhere
in the world. His history has usually
boon somewhat as follows :

Ho was born and "raised" in Ohio
When ho reached man's estate
the estate , by the way , being I

"struck out" for the west and
perhaps in Indiana. Thoncr-
"things got too thick , " ho in'
Illinois , and after a few r
state ho was swept on by tl-

gration
- .

into Missouri , wf
toll you , "tho rebels w-

so ho soon hitched up
and embarked the f ,

gods , and croflsod-
On his travolc . ?

up a companir
carefully pr' '

ho has bor
peace , o'-

as "hi ,

havr h

qu-
.tledj.

.
.

vaguely
in Iowa w . .

days have agu
ate him to push
thing , however , a*

certain class of the ,

intend to pre-empt "thu '
.

do before the land is all to .

While waiting at a little ,

on the Kansas Southern railroau ,
I noticed on thu platform a young i ,
I took him to bo , who with "his won.
and family of three children suoinod v-

.bo
.

also waiting for the train ,

"Well , " I said to him , "nro you off for
Colorado ? "

"No , " said ho , "lowoy. " "Going to
settle thoroi" I inquired. "Yes , " ho re-
plied

-
; "I was up there in September mid

1 seed a nice littla farm that I took a
notion to and so I thought that if I could

sell out hero for anything like what that
farm would cost mo I would go and buy.
Wall a follow came along and ofi'ored mo
$10 an aero for my 80 , and that 80 up
that in loway wasn't but $12 an aero and
so I invested. "

"Well , " said I , "is the Iowa farm a
better farm ? "

"I dunne aa it is any bettor , ' ho an-

swprod.
-

. "Maybe the buildon's ain't
quite so good , but then mo and my wo-

man
¬

was sorter tired of Kansas , and then
she had the shakos , she did , nnd so wo
thought we'd move-

."llow
.

long have you been in Kansas ? "
"Fivo years going on next April. "
"Whoro did you coino from bof

that ? "
"Nebraska. "
"Whoro wore you raised ? "
"Illinois. "
"Well , my friotid , " said T

know that you are moving
'
'

of Kansas of which Mr. ' . ,
'

if the garden of Eden ; , , .
'

it. Adam and Eva r ' '
-r' ."

over leaving ? Ac'
(

,

showing you won'
'

' ; "

going ; your wif
the chills in J : ,

*

running in " ' , ,

all the trr _ , .
'

,
"

and the , ,,

boforr ,
' '

now ,' .

**.
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.

K.
feed *,
won't c.

The Preau.
jiaa in view the . ,

'
'

tliia year. * "
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